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TWENTY-EIGHT DAT 
VOYAGE FROM THE 

UNITED KINGDOM
E4

ONEHUNDREDAND 
TWENTY-FIVE‘BONES’ Hw the Phonograph That Really Singe 

_________The NEW EDISON

H-,ve Quick, Clean Shave 
Every Morning

E^iw! LUXU,RV 01 * «°06- cl«“ «haw, In your own 
to ,n frMb«n‘ you up, lend» you any
tUSSLmVv'Zfo'Ail*’wtth erery

PROVED ENUTFAIR AND COLD.8

the Uentenunvaerernor 
had tin. Puna lay will receive on

Than Have the Matter Tried 
on Monday Morning at the 
Regular Session—Four of a 
Party Arrested Sunday 
Night.

Freighter Arrived Jn Port Af
ter/Tempestuous Trip of 
Nearly a Month—P*»bably 
Establishes a Record.

/
Natsrdays. duriae the month of Help
rneiy, at tiutr reeidence, Rothesay.

«
ASSESSMENT COMMISSION.

The Assessment Commission met 
yesterday afternoon end discussed In

tention. The Dominion Income 
taken up. It U altogeth

er likely some of I ta provisions will 
he Incorporated In the tow drafted by

Imperial Theatre Crowded to 
Witness Clever Per

formance.

tea tow
The arrival of a freighter yesterday 

from the éther side after
Rather than gain the publicity 

which generally attende police court
2rî,.°^,“ds?u6

^fllt bjr the detectives tor dis
orderly conduct forfeited the amount 
of the security they gave for their 

The JW*jance to ^authorities on Bun-

According to the facts learned by 
The Standard the four were located 

After lunch the ui one of the offices in the Oddfellow’s
ÏÏÏîyîF ? I?lon etreet about mld- 
nJght Sunday by three detectives, and 
a* the hour for entertalnlngg wee 
oonjldered^rather late. It was thought 
advisable to place the four under 

yeeterday morning for slight fires. Explanations were offered by
An alarm from box 12 called them to »• Parties, but It was decided that 
Peters street, where a blase, caused conduct Justified the etep taken, 
by thawing out a frozen water pipe, Rather .than suffer themselves to con- 
started In the basement of James “foment at the central station over 
McDonald’! house. The fire was ex- f‘fcht, and brought before the magls- 
tinguiahed before much damage was trate *n the morning, the two women 
done. The other alarm was from box ™ffaged to raise $125 betwen them. 
818. This fire was caused from an T“*8 “nount was accepted as suffi- 
overheated chimney In the residence c*ent security for the appearance of 
of Thomas McMasters , Rockland the Parties. They left the police 
Road. Very little damage resulted. station, no doubt firmly resolved to

entertain no more at such an hour 
of the night.

GEM SAhETY RAZOR_ a rough
voyage of twenty-eight day,, bring, 
to the mind of the veteran

Larer- "kh bs:.0 wj^ssstLStsE
mariner

the days of the sailing vessel when 
such time would *e considered as 
&etl The tempestuous weather en
countered from the time the steamer 
left port until she arrived on this side 
threatened the existence of the craft, 
it was stated that during the entire 

lashed high against 
uie ship. Though no official figures 
"f obtainable it Is the opinion that 
this marks the longest period of time 
Tor a trip from the United Kingdom 

tble Port since the port opened.
Owing to the precautions taken 

against the submarine several steam
ers have arrived at St John after a 
voyage of twenty days, but It is doubt
ful if ever before this record has been 
reached.

It Is likely that within the next few 
days, St John will have a visit from 
one of the latest trans-Atlantic liners 
constructed for passenger traffic.
.It is understood that she has on 

board a number of soldiers who are 
returning to Canada.

HOTAMAN CONFERENCE. 
The Rotarlans have about finished

cornea 
UE forarrangements for the district confer- Beautiful Tableaux, Bright 

Numbers, Catchy Songs and 
Graceful Dances Combined 
ni Evening of Rare Enjoy
ment.

eaoe to be held here next week, 
easiness sessions will be held at the 
Bpeyd of Trade rooms. A luncheon 
wm be served a| Bond’s the evening 
of the first day. 
gathering will 
Leslie Hdgeon,

Price $1.00, Complete

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.MARKET
SQUARE KINO

STREETbe addressed by B. 
of Ottawa.

SLIGHT FIRES.
The firemen were called out twice

To have succeeded in an under
taking once is an achievement but to 
have repeated that success not once 
but twice over is most remarkable 
and something that reflects great 
credit upon those responsible. Thus 
the large audience who had the pleas
ure of witnessing the Revue given 
last evening at the Imperial Theatre 
by the Loyalist Chapter I. O. D. E. 
must acknowledge that the Revue of 
last year held by the same chapter 
has been surpassed and the standard 
of bright, lively entertainment kept 
up. Every credit must be given not 
only to the principles who shone so 
brightly upon the boards last evening 
but to those who planned for the 
many pretty and clever numbers on 
the prt gramme.

The costumes were made by mem
bers of the chapter and the stage set- 

_ tings most carefuly considered in
Commissioner Fisher Pre- every detail

n... . , The house was filled with a fashlon-
pares OUI for Legislature I Rh*e audience who showed their ap- 
r I Predation by frequent applause,
empowering City to Tax The prologue was delivered by Miss 

I Kathleen Coster who, in the character 
se to of Brltlannia, appered from

All Our Winter Hats
At Real Clearing PricesCHIEF BLAKE ISSUES WARNING.

Chief Blake has Issued a warning 
to all householders to use every pre
caution against fire at this season of 
the year. He points oüt that the 
heavy snowfall has made it very hard 
for the fire apparatus to respond as 
quickly as usual, and the cold weath
er hag resulted In a lowering of the 
water pressure. No hot ashes should 
be put in wooden barrels, and all 
waste paper and Inflammable mater
ials should be removed from cellars.

WANTS CITIZENS TO 
CLEAR SIDEWALKS 

OF SNOW AND ICE

SOLDIER “QUTS” A 
FRONT LINE TRENCH 
AND MAKES CANADA

We only have a few winter hats left and a very short time in

| Marr Millinery Co., LimitedSt. John Detectives May 
Have Effected an 
Arrest—Soldier Answering 
Lance Corporal Laurie’s De
scription Taken Into Cus
tody.

ImportantTHE FISH MARKET.
The supply ot all kinds of fresh itsh 

to the retell 
are no haddock at all. Fresh cod Is 
fifteen cents a pound ; mackerel are 
SO and 55 cents each; fresh herring 
are 12 cents a pound; cod steak. 18 
cents a pound ; flounders. 15 cents a 
pound, and halibut, SO cents a pound. 
There Is the usual variety of cured 
fish. Kippered herring are 7 cents 
each: finnan baddies, 20 cents a 
pound, and smoked salmon, 30 cents 
a pound.

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED.
There was a good attendance at 

the regular Thursday night entertain
ment for soldiers and sailors given 
by the ladles of St. David’s church in 
St. David’s school room last evening.

The following programme was car
ried out:—Solos, Miss Louise Brown 
and Private Cargill; sailor’s 
pipe, Buglar Strickland; recitation, 
Stoker Pinkerham. The men also 
sang a number of choruses. The ac
companists were Mrs. I. F. Archibald 
and Miss Evelyn Curry. A. R Cruik- 
shank presided. After the entertain
ment, the ladles served refreshments.

market is limited. There
Citizens Who Refu 
Maintain a Decent Sidewalk like shell. She had as guards two 

soldiers, and the drop used for a 
background was formed of the flags 
of the Allies. The prologue, which 
was very cleverly written, was com
posed for the occasion by Mr. Fran-

Commissioner Fisher yesterday pre-1 0,8 Waltoer a“d It was eloquently “ the soIdler taken Into custody last 
seated to too common council e "b°ke“ by Mls8 Coster. 1 night by Detectives Duncan and Briggs
of a bill Which he wenta to send to arrM*7d°bv Rudntnh’,WaS prove= 10 ba Lance Corporal F. Laurie 
the legislature empowering the city and Mrs. Alexander Fowler contained °' 016 Nortb“oit>erlanci Fusiliers, an 
to tax the citizens for the removal of I ““my charming dances and songs all country regiment, they have arrest- 
snow from the sidewalks, and have I of which were greatly enjoyed, begin- ed a man very much wanted by the 
cne work done by the public works I with the dance of four Pierrots military authorities at Halifax. From 

ThVrira#* # „ and. Including a duet by Miss Jean the front line trenches to St. John
h» 1 anthorlty Anderson and Mr. Hazel. A song by without the authority of the military
anv °f John or to >Ilae Lou,Be Knight, a modern dance officials is the deserter’s remarkable
£ar„ £ 1 H® pnri?ce- to take by Mise D. Blltrard and Mr. Hew career. The police received word last 
e! enow from "T.*1 a 8°ng » evening Iron, Halilax that one Xance
annuallv lew ^Bd Cllm0 th® Anal song and chorus Corp. F. Laurie, a deserter from the
aame Provtded to.^ne n^LÏÏ* Wl? R a MbNbU « tb= Bololst. front, was wanted by toe autoorittos 
owner would be subject to to^teTte Mr Oma^T P?rLÏ'tlnWM made “ was 6tated “lght that toe 
any year in case he would before ml rio«to hIs 80ng and Waa wanted on a more serious charge, 
fixed date lh November or December FLMnr» ^r‘a ^er e^ 8 a second Julian that of murder, but this report could 
preceding, enter Into a written agree- hto’diiVlnv lmbfrsonator and not be comflrmed at police headquart-
ment to keep the sidewalk In from” ™ ways and “ |B Presumed to be false,
hie property at all times np to a ^ Î ? f apptause Hearing that-a soldier answering the
fixed date in the spring clear of snow .Th® French Club have a reputation description given by Halifax 
out to the Inside Une of the gutter üiPa.5iCUf11 HTa u.p t0^nd 11 wonId toe Nickel on Charlotte street In 
or to some other line determined by L2bl^f_ t0 vb’a'B,e. l°a highly their pany with three women and a little 
the city and would fulfiU hie agree- w Rivants The coloring girl, the detectives and military police 
ment ?" arUstlc reproduction of famous paid a visit to the theatre and search-

A conviction to the police court of bea'?tlf,Ul- °,f the ed tbe house. At the close of the show
n^5eCt t0 remove th® «mow would be not p08aIble t0 Bln5le out one the exits were guarded, but the muchevidence of failure to fulfil the agree- M.mor6 »er'ect tout the rest. wanted man was not among the aug
ment and the tax would then be Appropriate music was played by once. 8 autn
,eVled" 1 U‘w!tot,MrtralHaro,da™i„ a. ^ °» i«lectives paid a visit to a

"“£■ S:
SttleOfirT* MrEUI.™ *» d»rk complexion, five feet eight
and^ th^ llttle ^girM^representod^Mx ^

^°S^C0‘tUmea Were 0r,g,nal « '-too-ght that he managed to 
. A nrettv number wm* tha rinet mm, make a*8 escape to Halifax on one ofWa. Well Know» Contractor I £££fZZecZ0 lliT, Z*

TvL’T,
Glrta" when writing about tbe act ar- the m n was contalI>ed in the advice, 
ranged by Miss Grace Knhrlng and 
staged by Mrs. William Angus and 

The death of Frank C. Messenger a I M*“ Mary BUzxard. Tbe scene was 
well known contractor and coal akd î 5*rden .wïore bolIrhock» formed a 
wood Tn.r.s.,1 -, ... I hedge, and from the centres of these
wood merchant of thla city, took place old-fashioned flower, peeped pretty 
yesterday after lea. than a week’s I face, of the flower maidens who later 
Illness. Mr. Messenger who waa 60 I appeared to a charming dance led by 
years of age, had not been to the Ml,a Kubrlnr attired as a butterfly, 
beet of health, but was able to he Mta.a Vallle p<mt°n In quaint dainty 
around and attend to business, ‘lest boatan|" ™g a deUghtful solo and at 
Friday he took a bad turn and passed ?. ““.‘ï* 1ow8ra come t0 I,te- 
away yesterday. paasea i jt wa, indeed a charming, and falry-

He waa a native of Randolph. New 11Ike p*ctu™- 
Hampshire, and came to thla citv I In 016 Walt Till the Cows Come 
about sixteen years ago, Fbr twelve Home" number Mr. Hew Walker is 
years he was employed with Andre I thoroughly at home upon the stage, (he 
Cushing & Co. as millwright, and for hae bad experience to England), 
the last four years had been to heal- and aanK hu ■°"*a with ease. Miss 
ness for himself aa a contractor and I Anderson waa hla partner, and her fine 
In the coal and wood business. I voice has seldom been heard to great- 

The deceased was an active mem- ” advantage than to the duet In this 
her of the Masonic fraternity and a number. Costumed not In the dress ot 
member of Luxor Temple. modern usefulness but in -the plctures-
l. mi * ■drr,ved .by hla w^A former queness of the milkmaids of Romance 

JW J- T“fta- »nd one the chorus eang very sweetly, the 
„™l„.b|Zred’ who Uvea to New softness of tone being particularly not 
rnJtoml will V V iceable. and look very attractive. The

s.ï b8 he!d on Bator-1 musical direction
day afternoon from the residence of 
Albert Winchester, 218 Waterloo 
etreet The service will begin at 2.30.

Military Service Outfits
Auto-Strop Safety Razor

in Front of Their Premises.

//

The first time the Auto-Strop has 
Down Form. ever been presented In Knock-

men overseas to whom boxes are being sent you 
e useful article to put In nejt box—Sure to please.

Silver-Plated Self Stropping Razor, 12 Blades.
Best Quality Strop—Black or Suede Leather.

Gillette Safety Razor, Star Safety Razor. Shaving Bruahea,

With so many
♦ will find this

i ^rrwibon i gfiZheb ltdA

*SIX HUNDRED 
ATTEND MISSION 

ON BRUSSELS ST.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
F OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DA11 .Y

Dainty Wash fabrics for Spring

Whenever a new fashion calls for a new material you are always certain to Gnd 
it here unmed.ately. Many fabrics are to be found exclusiveIy m thls !tom
GinghafOS, Drill», Galatoas, Novelty White Voile,, Fancy Printed Voües, Fancy 
Silk Tussahs, Dure Dye Dress and Waist Goods, Poplins, White Wash Goods etc.

__________________________ IN OUR WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Meetings Increasing in Interest 
as They Proceed—Rev. F. 
H. Wentworth, Pastor of 
Waterloo Street Baptist 
Church. Preacher Last Night

F.C. MESSENGER 
DIED YESTERDAY l|

and Merchant—Prominent 
in Masonic Circles.

The united mission in the old Bru», 
•els street church is increasing in in
terest and last night was attended 
by about 600 people. A feature of 
the meeting was a reading by 
D. J. MacPherson entitled, “* 
den Robe.’’ Bayard Stilwell sang 
with splendid effect “Eternity.”

The address of the
IN REVUEMrs.

A Hid-

given by Rev. F. H. 'wmZo™ 
pastor of the Waterloo street Baptist

remarks on the following words:
JY11 ™c®lvve P°wer- after that 

tne Holy Ghost has come upon you.’’
He dwelt et length on the necessity 

tor the power of the Holy Spirit to 
the churches today, and pressed home 
toe question asked ot the Ephesians 
Of old by St Pant "Did ye Twelve 
toe Holy Ghost when ye believed?”

First Showing of New Spring Neckwear
Great Rush For Tickets Makes 

Extra Show This Afternoon 
Necessary.

In which we are pleased to present the Leading Styles in Women’s 
you will find the novelties hare first and our assortment well Neckwear, In almost every instance 

selected and amp|e.
White Satin Collars, plain and lace trimmed, In 

new ahapea .......... P. K. Setts.....................
Petuna Cloth Collars, ...
White Satin Vesta........
Georgette Stock Collar»,

• • «1.10, 81.25 each 
■ «Sc. to $1 AO each
............«4.50 each

„ „ _ „ *1-25 to $1.76 each
Voile Collars, Tuxado shape, 60c., 76c„ 90c 
New Swiss Collars 
Swiss Veils.........

..........75c. to $2.26 each
White Satin Setts...................$1.45 to $1.75 each

Georgette Collars, plain and fancy, 60c. to $3 each
Crepo da Chine Collars,........$1.25 to $2.00 each
Voile Collars and Cuffo..........$1.00 to' $1.25 each
8wlaa Collars and Cuffs............$1.16 to $1.25 each
New "Bib” Collera .

>It has been decided to give a matinee 
of the Loyalist Chapter 1918 Revue 
this afternoon, starting after the Im
perial’s first show, namely, 3.45 o’clock. 
The hour has been arranged to make 
it possible for school children to at
tend without interfering with their 
studies. The prices will be 60c. for 
the lower floor and also the first bal
cony. The upper balcony will be sold 
at a quarter. Don’t forget that the 
matinee starts after the Imperial’s first 
show (3.45) and many, for the sake 
of securing good seats—there will be 
no reservations—will doubtless plan 
to attend the Imperial’s new show and 
take In the Revue immediately after.

■MODS omis TO 
REMIBKMLE BUSINESS

................. 55c. each
............. $1.25 each
30c., 50c., 75c. each 
............. $2.00 each

P. K. Collars, .. 
P. K. Vests .... 

NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.
/j$1.60 each

Lyric Filled Three Times Yes- 
te*day and Thousands 
Could Not Secure Admis-

for this was under 
the direction of Mr. James Ford and 
the staging was the work of Mr. John 
Sayre.

Free Hemming Sale of Houiehold Linens and Cottons—Linen Room.

Manchester Robertson* A/if son. LimitedSatln^StripMforWpi2dlntiSlk" wlth FutureMa tu-UlUntly*ctoverud'was

roT’ ‘iSâfis rNnui^dM.T..^tre
All al$ns point towards th« I °t~ wba< “»7 happen to the future

Taffetaa that have lost arrived Inour I B*Ej(iw«rS«ed “d ,U*"d by
silk section are quite sure of a co^1 Mre’

sion—Two More Days for Ob-w.
gramme was a comedy song “Follow 
the Girls Around,” sung by Mr. F. C. 
McNeil dressed In Scottish attire. Mr. 
McNeil is thoroughly at £ome in this 
costume and the song was loudly ap
plauded. “The girls” were in Scottish 
costume, also pink tartan kilts with

Men Only.

NOTEIt is questionable if any attraction 
ever aroused more interest locally 
than the motion picture Damaged 
Goods which opened a six day en
gagement at the Lyric yesterday. At 
«*«7 on® of the three shows many 
hundreds were unable to secure ad
mission and in all probability, more 
than two thousand persons were thus 
disappointed . Today and Saturday 
men only ape admitted, and the first 
three days of next week

This tor sale Is exceeding in values anything we have 
that we sell during February odd garments, coats, small 
offerings advertised from time to time.

For FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY Only—

ever offered before. Do not overlook 
rurs, and sets for special prices. You will the fact 

see our

mmm Original 
Price 

.$135.00 
Original

-$375.00
Original 

Price 
.$110.00

1 Nat Wolf Set 
Formerly $55.00, Now $40.00 Ü

Special
Price

$100.00
Special
Price

$290.00
Special
Price
$80.00

I Russian Pony Coat, Natural Lynx Collar and Cuffs

Green and Black, another has Ber- wer® the very latest styles and 
mndy mouifl with a pretty dark off to a truly professional man- 1 Çprslan Lamb Coat, Hudson Seal Collar and Cuffs,The entire company joined In the 

final chorus and the performance end
ed with the singing of the National 
Anthem.

Several of the principals were the 
recipients of bouquets.

The tahnka of the chapter are due 
Mr. James S. Ford, who, as musical 
director, had much to do with the suc
cess of the Revue. Mr. Frank Fitxger- 

numhAr ™ it, aU’ "toee manager, also gave great
number on the pro- assistance.

were

are reserved 
for women. The management is be- 1 Muskrat Coat, Hudson Seal Collar and Cuffs 

Red Fox Scarfs 
Save Money Price, $10.00

RARE 
BARGAINS

toe urged to extend the engagement ùtoer"h*àtifâîm«)mh!2klnïïd «‘tinge were most

LtlyTe^LLd^1,1 -r,lle w,dthi ^fto.to“0,¥h. mode 01 ü,trodacUo'-
venlently accommodate the"numbm a*‘Ur* 7011 Tm0llt mod,>rata- Graceful end pretty were the Inter-

toto^w11^ V tod ” H^hlfeTostom^t^lS
deys. euouinmodetlu» la six tommraw et tira Nickel. Queen I «my draperies we, most effective.

; The eloetog number on toe uro.

D. Magees Sons, Limited
63 Kin* street, St John, N. B.

RELIABLE
FURS
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